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CHINA.

From Miss Ford.
CJIE.'-Tt:, Dc. S1/t, 1896.

DEAÂ.i R s. STRACHAç,-YOUr letter fromn away down east
Miss Brackbill just received. We were so glad to hear

rm you, as it had seemed so long since any word hacl
orne frorn home. And now for iny bit of news.
You will be surprised to hear of au addition to our home,

Wcn before Miss Foýter's arrivai. It came about in this
vay. Ten days ago, early on a raw, darnp, foggy morning,
b coolie was sent out on an errand. He quickly returned,
ayiDg there was a baby in a deep ditch just below our corn-
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pound, put there by its parents to die of cold and hunger in(
just because it had the misfortune to be born a girl. TIner I
do such tbings in China, you know, and wvhen they do dfi ag
the dogs eat them. We hefsitated about bringing hier In at
first, because of th,, awful stories they tell about our eaeiDiltr;
babies and digging ot t their eyes for rnedicine, etc.; but we 1
quickly concluded the course the Master would takg, and
had hier brought in. Such a buadie of dirty, vermin-infestEý Pl
rags you neyer saw, and from under a dirty cap two greai s
black eyes staringy wide open. No heart beat could be feli.
and the littie mite was too near gone to cry. We quickly
gave ber warm milk and stimulants, and, getting hier out wli
the dirty rags, put hier in a hot bath. We greatly fcared
aswould flot survive ; so we wrapped bier in a blanket, and
kept ber in a basket by the open oven cloor ail day. Ai ai
night the littie eyes partly closed, but it was three dayi t,
before she slept naturally. Therp -.,as every evidence of her b
having been given opiates. Bat in a week of feeding on e*
good milk we hiad a bright baby, not yet two months old, e
weighing now seven and a half pounds. WVe called tilt b
officiais in and told them of the child, and tinat we would a
care for it. Proper ptpers ivere nmade ont, so there can b- a
no trouble, and her ptrents cannot dlain hier when she
grows big enough to earn a littie money. a

0f course we have no authority frorn home to do orphau
age work ; but this one 1 have adopteil, and will bring lier t
tup, trusting, that someday she rnay perhaps take rny place,
when 1 amn obliged to (luit work ; and she rnay more thau
fil) it because of being native born.

There is a youug Chinese Woinan now in the field who wsa
adopted by Miss Howe, of the M. E. Mission, years ago,
and afi;er a meudical education at borne, bas corne to work
arnong hier own people. This wee one rnay neyer do that,
but 1 siall try to train hier so she wiIl be a hielp to the
Church in some line.

If other iike cases should corne to us, would we have tiel
authority of the Home Board to take and care for them l
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Not expensive work. 1 have heard it said that the great
increase of workers and churches in the M. E. Mission in
India during the past few yearg is due to the fact that years
ago t;hey took the tiny orphans, and bringing thein up from
babyhood, with no trace of idolatry in the childhood years,
trained so their ovin evangi-lists and teachers.

Boys are neyer thrown away hers-, only girls. 1 have not
named the child yet, but iill some day, and will get a
picture of ber and send you. IHer head had been half
shaved (Chinese Cu8toin), and suie looks pretty funny now.

From bliss BrackbIill.
CHEN-TU, Jan. 18t, 1897.

Our property adjoins that we lived on before the riots
Iand in goisig over to the General Society's compound we
ftravel the very stre-ets I was accustomed to walk the year
before last. We (Miss Ford, myseif and womeni go there
every Sunday for service and nparly every Wednesday
evening for prayer-mecting. Were these sonie of the
busipst streets of the city vie ndght not feel the eame free-
dom in gigout, but they are quiet, and the shop.keepers

jani residouts soon become acquainted, and one meets
pupils either from our girls' school or the boyb' school al
along the way. From my short experience, I would Bay it
vias an ad vantage, rather than otherwise, being a littie dis-
tance froni the others, as it is thus another centre of in-
fluence, and we have an opportunity of reaching tSose
around us, who would flot in ail probability go as far as the
other place for inbtructiou.

No doubt Miss Ford told you ail about our baby. Well,
vie have another one, ahoat tvio years old, a little girl, of
course. This child was thr-)wn out osxe bitter cold night
last wveek on the next street to us, and a neighbor woman
came i to ask if they might bring her in here. WVe said,
94Yes, for the night at any rate ;"» but found she vias such

Ian object of charity that vie have kept her. The poor child

i /
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was nothing but ski» and bones; lier hands and feet were Chi
bidly swollen, and she Rhowed raany marks of abuse. Just Oth
yesterday and to-day she is beginmn to brighten up, atid wh
act more as a child of that age shul. SI' cannot walk Ye
yct, but speaks a few wordd. Dr, and Mlrs. Kilborn have , esf
guaranteed lier support until she is sixteen, providing we the
take care of her. an(

We learn to-day that the annual meeting of the M1. E. It
Mission of W\est China is v> be held in Cheu-tu, and thlat 'J
Bishop Joyce and bis wife are on their way here IIow. arg

Last evening wvas our weekiy meeting of the foreigners, ha!
and the regular communion service. Mr. X7a]e, of the China wi
Inland Mission gave us such a helpful talk on IlHitherto " Ch
and "HRenceforth," speaking of where we ail wvere last lia
year at that time, and howv "lhitherto," particularly the uln
past year, the Lord haci helped us beyond what we even
dared to hope. For the Il enceforth " hie took as his texts, lit
P1salm cxxv. 2 ; 12 Cor. v. 14-16; '2 Tim. iv. S. Cr

T!
INDIAN WORK. re

From Mliss Paul. B

P'ORT SEM¶rSON, 1.C., Jan 291t, 18.97. gc
1 will try to giv'e a short accounit of last qîîarter's work. T,

WXe have ail liad very g<îod health. We nowv have thirty Mý
girls. Miss Beavis left here on November 126ch, and Miss hg
Clarke arrived to-day ; so M.rs. Reduer and I have been
alone twvo of the busiest mnontlis in the ye-ar, but God Pl
haq given us strengtli for our %vork: day by day. Our
Chirstm s tree and entertainment passed off well. Every-
bodly seem'-d please-1, and remarkecl on the improvement in
the children since last year. XýTe had recitations, singing, R
Christmnas songs, motion songs, a motte recitation, and a
short dialogue, besides aii exhibition oif club-swinging by
four of the girls. The boys from the Home assisted in the
programme, rendered their songs and recitations weii, show-
ing a marked improvement since Inet year. ]3etween u
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Christmas and New Years we assisted -'\r. Richards and
others in giving a tea to ail the children of the village,
which tbey thoroughly enjoytd. Ou. the day after New
Years we had the girls who have been married since we
came into this Home in to tea. There are elev'en wvbo live in
the village, nine of whom came to ' ea Nwith their buslhands
and babies. %Ne spent a pleasant aud profitable evening.
It 3;eenied quite like a family reunion.

The work here is going on very much as usual. We
are giving line upon hune and precept upon precept. There
has been quite a revival among the youDger people this
winter. Nincecen were taken into full connexion with the
Chnrcb, including four of our larger girls. Others of the-m
have expressed a wish. to join the Church. It was a mnost
iinpressive service.

'Ne have taken in two large girls lately. One had so
littie of comfort and training in her borne that Mr.
Crosby advised admittir.g ber. She ia learning well, ani if
her health continues to improve, wili make a good worker.
The other la flfteen, knows very littie Englisb, and cannot
read. 'Martha Harris went with -Miss Jessie Crosby to
Bella Bella for a month or six weeks, until Mr. and Mrs.
Brett came. She bas since been at service, and la giving
gzood satisfaction. She attends afternoon achool. Nellie
Tenas la doing well, being at service haif of the day.
Matilda, our oldeat girl, tbougb not strong, wvas very
helpful while Miss Beavis and I were alone.

I hope you will ail remeniher us and our work iii your
prayers. 'Ne wvere giad t. ivelcome Miss Clarke to-day.

JAPAN.

Report of thse Japan work for tIse quarter ending December
3lst, 1896.

(Orpange -o y ot.)

To appreciate thia braneh of our work one needa to look
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and then contrast their life here wvith the want and neglect pre
from 'which they have been taken. They are polite, ,tt(
obedient and industrious, earning about $3.00 each a month TI1E
by their work.

Kichinosuke, our only boy, 'who was taken into the home nue
when a very littie feliow, because tht e was nu other way of gai
providing for him, has just been apprenticed to a Christian pr,barber in the neighborhood. We are very glad indeed to 1
g--t so good a place for him. This leaves us with 1 velve cal
littie girls. At the closing ex- mcises of the King's Daugh. thi
tera' Schnol, and at the Christmas eîîtertainmesst of the Co
Azabu Sanday Sehool, our orpbans did thei) parts well, dr
showving the careful training they are receiving. de

Xiz.g s Daughters' School. T
to

Oar Keifu Jo Gakko has just completed its fit tb year. h(
Only little girls of the poorest class-those who cannot
pay the fee required at the public 8chool-are adinitted.
The course of study includes only what will ho belpful to e
themn in every-day life-Bible 1-sson, singing of hymnus, S,
reading, writing, di ctati<'n, arithmetic, complisitioe and
sewing. We try to train thenri to work diligently and
cheerfully. d

During the five yeara tbey have made good progress in
their st udies, and their conduct is grcatly improved. In- P
deed one would flot recognize in these neat, cleanlv littie 0
girls, the noisy, dirty children who first came to us.
One child, who wvas specially unlovable and caused 1er S
graudmnother a great deal of care and trouble, bas great"v
im)proved. When she learned that Christ died for ber anà 1
of a God who bears and answers even the prayers of a child,
she was filled with gratitude. She was very sorry for the
trouble she hadi given to her grandmother and others, aP
is now as helpful and obedient as she wvas mischievous and
disaareeable. Day by day she listens attentively to the
Bible teaching and tells it ail to ber grandmother.

This is only one instance ; there are niany other similar
cases that gladden the hearts of the King's Daughters. At
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present there are fifty-one names on the roll the average
âtteiidance during the last quarter has been forty-five.
The ages range from four to eleven.

On December 24th we held our closiug exercises. The
m1eeting opened witn einging and prayer. The principal
gave a short address and then the children carried ont a
programme of recitations, singing and essaya.

Eachi child received a piece of cotton for an apron and
cake was pds!zed to ail. Miss Munro then gave a copy of
the New Testament to each one who was able to repeat the
Comiandments correctly. Sixteen stood the teat. The
drebs of the children. showed much patient caro and self-
denial on the part of the mnothers to have them neatly clad.
They made a pretty sight as seated in rows, they boweu
to the guests, and then with happy hearts returned to their
homes.

Shizuoka Brazach.-School.
Thirty-four pupils have been enrolled during the firat

term. 0f ùwhe twelve Sunday School teachers in the three
Sunday Schools, ten are from the sehool.

The class-meetings have been most encouraging, the
weekly teatimonies of the girls showine that there is a real
desire for growth in grace. The Wednesday afternoon
prayer-meetings have been very lhelpful.

The King's Daughters found themselves at the beginning
nf the termn with ouly five yen in the bank. They have for
some time been sending monthly contributions to two
orphanages, and in order to raise the necessary moliey to
pay these and to meet other claims, f very spare moment has
been spent on King's Daughters' work.

NOTe.-Part of the Japan Report bas been crowded cat, but Nvil
appear in the next 31Mrl!LY LaTrsa.
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Suggested Programme for May VI
Meeting.

Subjects for Prayer for the Month : China and the
Chinese. fil

(To be read at the opexaing of the meeting.>
1. Opening exerci'tes.

"The pïugramxne should flot only be bright, enter-
taining, intutvaupropriate and profitable ; but,
through ail and above all, ir, should be spirituel."

II. Regular business.
III. Hymn.
IV. Question Drawer:

1. When wvas the W. M. S. Mission to China founded?
2. What city in W~est Ciiina w'as selected as the centre.

of operations?
3. Who wvere its pioneer Missionaries?
4. Naine luissionaries since appointed t&, thisMiie.

V. Prayer.
Let special prayer be inade for Dr. Killain and Miss

Brc )ks, our missionaries niow ent route to, Chien-tu.
VI. Pape r (ten minutes). Subjeets suggested : t

1. -" The Women of China." (In aiixiliaries %%,ler(- t1w.
Missiofulr*s, Revieio or the Gospel in Ail Lands is tak"n, tb
data for this paper ivili be foiiid in the issue of Febru- ve
ary, 1897. Cannot be supplied at Room 20.) W]

2. "«Our Part in the Winning of China for Christ." to

Our Part :-Intercessory Praver-Consecrated Giv- Pc
ing-Loving ý-ympathy-Fina1 Reward. t

"As bis part is that goeth down to the battle, so shahl 3C
bis part be that tarrieth by the stuiff: they shall' piirt
alike." r

See Annuat Report. 2
tln a-axiliaries where neither of these subjects is written upon, %ve hi

suggest a leaflet readinz, "'The Chinese Wonien o! this Continent.",
Price 1c., at Room 20. This will not be sent to subseribers to Suggested
Programmne Literature unles8 especiaPy ordered. C
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V11. The Watch-Tower.
The watchman rep)reseiiting China will read letters

'f rom Miiss Ford and -Miss Brackbill, which apj>ear in the
MNONTHily LETTai< for April.

VIII. Hymio. Prayer.

INCREASE.

BAY OF QUINTE i3RANCI.

I)ay Spring Mission i3and, Campbellford.
TORONTO COS'FERENCE 13RlxYCI!.

Bradford Auxiliary.
Bradf<'rd M-à,son (Lircle.

HIAM.ILTON BRANCI.

W\ilsonville and B5:atoni Auxiliary.
Zion Auxiliary, Alua Circuit.
Loutb and Grantham Auxiliary.

JNOTICES TO A«UXILILPRIES AND MISSIONJ BANDS.

Noth Easter Programme having been asked foi this ypar,
teLiterature Committee nas prepared Thank-offeringEn

velop.-s, beatinc, a s;'e<ial appeal for the Inctian work, to
whicF the offering will be devoted. Auxiliitries are advised
to distribute one to each woman in the congregatin, if
possible, with the request that she wvi11 contrihute simething

ito the Fund, be it ever so littie. Price, incluling postage,
àc. per dozen ; 15c. for 50 ; 25c. per hundred.

A short Leaflet on the Indian wor b as been prepared f 'r a
reading at the Easter meeting. It may be had from Roomn
20. Price, I cent each ; 10 cents per dozen ; 60 cents per
hundred. Posage aud wrapping. 2 centçs. This wvill net be
sent to subqcribers to Suggted Programme Literature
unless specially ordered.
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Envelopes and the Easter Lea/let on the Indian work
mnay be ord.-red from Mis Ogden, Rooni 20, Wesl- y Bujld.
ings, Toronto. Ont. ;also from Mis, C. Stewa±'t, cage of Rev uni
lDr. Stewart, Box 1-21, Sackville, N.B. ;and Miss E. Neilson, in
7042\Main St., W'Vinnipeg, Mdn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mauy Asuxiliarie.s and iaidividuals owe smail accounts c'

two or three cents to Room '20. To rt'nder a bil for these
mav appear petty, bunt such lias to be clone, unless thoseI
indehted will be kind enough to remit. Though the it-nnis
are small, in the aggregate they amount to a large sui.I

A word to the %vise," etc. T
T

WVil1 Corresponing Secretaries who order Annual Reports
and MONiTHÎX. LE'rrtvits plea-se rem mber that, by direution V
of the Board of 'Managers, the renuittance must accompany
the order. Also, that in ordering NIONT11LY Li-rriaS, it i
necessarz., to send only tîte proportionate amoînnt of the
subseription for the mouths that remnain until September.

WVi1l friands ivho order literature from Room 20 kindly le
remember not to send three-cent stamps, if larger or enialler
denominations can ha procured? Remit by money order or a
billa wheu possible. ______

The Literature Committee is prepared to receive deposits e
of $1,00 for the literature to be used in connection with the
Stiggestad Programma, and wvî11 send the nec-essary literature
whenever called for by the programme, as long as the money
sts. The usual charge of two cents, for wrapping and post-

age, wilI be deducted for each parcel.

XVill Branch Corresponding Secretaries please send
xnonthly - Increase of Auxiliaries and Bands" to Mms
Ilasconi, Secretary Literature Committee, 189 Du.nn Ave.,
Toronto.
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(A aiguilles Adut ; J, Juvenile.)

u.1 ntries-Chlna. By Dr. J. T. Gracey...............
%lIndia. By Rev. E. st.rrow. Ini two parts ..... .....

i ietiakahtla............................ ...........
jA J) Missionary Catechism ........................
jour Work Series-No. 1 is out of print until further

notice; No. 2, Our Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3,
Our WVork in Japan; No. 4, N-Adic%1 Work Amon& the
Indiens in B.C.; No. 5, Manners and Customs or the

SIndiens of Simpson District. B.C.; No. 6. Manners,
Customs and Religion of the Frpnch-Canadians; No.
7, Triali3 and Triumphs ot Metbolsm in the North-se Wetit; No. 8. A Beacon-Light in Japan ; No. 9, PresentSState of the Work Among the French Canadians;

No. 10, Fects About our Frer.ch-Canadian Mission;
No. 11, A Macedonian Cry (from our Indian%%Work)..

Tne U;I.%ms of India................................
The Need.s of Scu!h Arnerica .......................

au Womnan's Itigbts in India...........................
Women of the Ljower Congo .......................

]y(A J)Who ý%ili Open the Door for Ling Te?..........
2Zý (AJ) Question Book Series-Japan and Korea. China,

be Chînese in America. Mexico, Iodla, Siam and Laos,
Africa, Persia, South America, and Syria

10 in set, 50h.
Some Ourious Things About Japan .................

ly edlcal-Murdered Millions ...............
-er Medical Work Amnon- the Indians in B.C.....

£aight A Story ...................................
grapl-einnings at Muddy Creek.................

()Clare'N Part .................................
lgtOut of Darkness ............ 0, per hundred

jes elps for Workers-Do They Utidersýtandl ........ .
eA Question of Delegates and One of Expenses.-.....beNprece cf an Auxiliary PresiL'trit...............

lIl Duties cf Auxiliary Officers ....................
ey BaPPY Hints for Mission Bar.ds -mu sic and pro-

The Auxiliary Member Betweea Meetingýs. 65<3..hund.
Fuel for M*Lssîon.ry Fires ...... .......
HdRdo Orderso Bn Learned to Pray .............

tM Scattered Helpers' Leaflets and Cards..........
e., Metho'is of Work, and Suggestions for Young People's

Sovieties ........................ Sample copy free
That M1issionary Meeting...........................
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A i>pea1-A Basket Secret Lry.............02 .15

An Appeal t0 the Women of the« Mýet*hodist Church... free
A Ca il t0 Younz Women ........... 25c. ver hundred .01 .01
How Much Do IOwe ?..............................O .01 I
Heathen Clairus and Christian Duty................. .01 .03Inaamuch ......................................... o .01 -4HerSon.....osilty.................................0.o .2
Not for the Efeathen Merely, but for Christ ........... 1l 0
She Hath Done What She Thought She Couldn't... l0 .10
The Voicea of the Wonnen .......................... .01 .10
The Respnnsibility of Not Dning................... .. .01 .10
Unemployed Talent in the Church.................. .02 .15
Why Our Society tid it Disban %................... .02 .201.
The Great Harvest )<:elî of Missions................ .01 .10
Will You Ofl'er Prayer this Afternoon? ...... ........ 02..
Winding Up a Horse...............33e. per hundred .05

Giving-A Ta1k on %Mite-Boxes........................ .02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord................ 5Oc. per hundred .01 .10
God's Tenith. A True Story......................... .03 .30
HIow Much do I Owe ............................... .O1 .05
Mms Pickett's Missionary Box ...................... free
Mms Bartletts Thank-Offering................. ..... .01 .10
Proportioatte Giving (an exercise). By M.B. Willmott

SoMay ~tM3e. per hundred .01 .05
S OlyC ls. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 0 .08

ý J) A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer. 02 .15
(A J) Experiences of Some Mite-Boxes ............... .O1 .10
(J) The Society at Springtown.............. ......... .02 .15
Miss Witterly's China .............................. .01 .10
(J) Tother and Which............................... .01 .08
Ten Reasons for Tithir.g ............................ free
The Value of Small Gifts ............................... .1
The Grace of Llerality ............. l0 .10
The Wilful Gifts and the Dsnetd Deacons ..... 02 .20
What We Owe and How to Pay I ........... .01 .10

1,tsoellanelous-Cycle o! Prayer ... $2.0perhbundred .03 .30
le ,l White cover. 3for ')7 .10 1.00

Facts on Foreign Missions. By Dr. WVanless_.......O .30
Gist. By Miss L. R. Gracey......................... .60
Helping Together with Prayer ...................... .01 .08
Preparation for the Master's Work.................. .01 .10
Charlottoe Marie Tueker (A-L.O.E.) .................. .03
John G. Paton. Story of Rlis Life................... .10
Origin and Work of the W.M.S.................... free

Please enclose 12 cents additional for postage and wrappiug.
For the above, Address M1ISS A. U OGDEN,

Room 20, WBSLxy BuILDD;Gs, RICHMOND ST. WEST, lORONTO, ONTr.
Open even morpin.

Also, Mss. C. STzWArT, care oi Rev. Dr. Stewart. Sacl<'.ille, N-B.
Or, Miss ELLA NEiLsos,, 704 MsST., WiiNzsEo, MAN.


